Enlist™ Weed Control System
Advantages of Enlist herbicides
ENLIST DUO®

ENLIST ONE™

Susceptible crops

Cannot apply if wind is blowing
toward a susceptible crop (soybeans
without the Enlist™ trait are NOT a
susceptible crop)

Cannot apply if wind is blowing toward
a susceptible crop (soybeans without the
Enlist™ trait are NOT a susceptible crop)

Sensitive areas

30-foot downwind buffer

30-foot downwind buffer

No later than R2

No later than R2

Approved nozzles

23

47

Tank-mix products

Visit EnlistTankMix.com

Visit EnlistTankMix.com

Use with glyphosate

Included in blend

As a tank-mix partner

Tank-mix with AMS

Yes. See qualified products on
EnlistTankMix.com

Yes. See qualified products on
EnlistTankMix.com

Tank cleanout going into
glyphosate-tolerant corn

Single-rinse

Single-rinse

Tank cleanout going into other
crops

Triple-rinse

Triple-rinse

Tank cleaner required

No

No

BUFFERS as required by federal label*

APPLICATION WINDOW

Soybeans
WEED CONTROL

Broad-spectrum control
Hard-to-control weeds
Resistant weeds
APPLICATION ADVANTAGES

How the Enlist™ Weed Control System Stacks Up

HERBICIDE TOLERANCES

ENLIST™ SYSTEM (CORN)

ENLIST™ SYSTEM (SOYBEANS)

Glyphosate
2,4-D
FOP herbicides
Glufosinate
®™ Enlist, Enlist Duo, Enlist Logos, and Enlist One are trademarks of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company (“DuPont”) or
affiliated companies of Dow or DuPont. Roundup Ready 2 Xtend and XtendiMax are trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC. Always follow IRM, grain marketing and
all other stewardship practices and pesticide label directs. Roundup Ready® crops contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate herbicides. Glyphosate herbicides
will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. ™Enginia is a trademark of BASF. The Enlist™ weed control system is owned and developed by Dow AgroSciences
LLC. Enlist Duo and Enlist One herbicides are the only 2,4-D products authorized for use in Enlist crops. Resicore, Sonic, SureStart II and Surveil are not registered for
sale or use in all states. Resicore and SureStart II are not available for sale, distribution or use in Nassau or Suffolk counties in the state of New York. Contact your state
pesticide regulatory agency to determine if a product is registered for sale or use in your state. Consult Enlist herbicide labels for weed species controlled. Always read
and follow label instructions.

There are always more bushels to produce.
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